
TOWN AND COUNTY.
TUESDA1', Soptonber 80, : : : 1870,

TEms Op Tci: NEws AND HERALD.
-Tri-weekly edition, four dollars perannum , in advance; weekly edition,
two dollars and fifty cents perunnum,in advance. Liberal discount to clubs
of live and upwards.

RIATEs or A)vrERTisINO.-Oln dollar
per inch for the first insertion, ad
lifty cents per inch for each subseq sent
insertion. These rates apply to aul ad-
vertiseients, of whatever nattu e, and
are pavable strictly in advanc'e. Con-
tracts tor ithree, six or twelve months
mnade on very liberal terms. Tran-
sient local notices, ifteen cents perline for the first insertionl and seven
and one-half cents per line for each
sibse(uent insertion. Obituaries and
tributes of respect charged as adver-
tisemnenits. SimpleainullnuceInents oI
marriages an(1 deaths published free ox
charge, and solicited.

All connitnientions. of whatsoever
nature, should be addressed to the
1Viinnl,oro Publishintg C:ompany,Vinnlsboro, S. C.

R Iu. AI S(nEt.11L..-'1'he follow-
in hel pront :oisidule of arrivials
oi the C. ('. & A. Rai(ruad, upon the
lc is 01' Washingtoll timle. which is
sixtel lines filster (hanl Wiitiusboro
Iimne:

i, Y P'.Ssi.N(1:n--17oN( NORT1'U.

('oluin)bbt, 111.18, n. m11.; lilytlhewood,
11.38 ; l i t;ewav 1 1.57,Y; :ilpson's,
12.12. p. ia. , Winnbro, 12.2 ,: Ad-
ger's. 12.12; White Oak, 12.50; Woo,d-
ward's, 1.0:>; liliakstock, 1.08; (les-
ter, 1.38; Charlotte, 4, p. m.

NI0iT'PAs1NEIR-GOlING SOUTH.
Chester, 2.41, a. m.; Cornwall's,

:1.05; liiackstock, 3.1(6; W1oodwiard's,
3.22 ; White Oak, 3.35; A dger's 3.44;Wiiinsohro, .3.57; Silpson's, 4.1:;
Rilgewav, 4.30.; lilvthewood, 4.48;
Colulimbia, 5.37; Augusta, 9.45, a. mn.
-These trains sto onl1y at the fol-

lowing stations let wcen llharlotte and
Columbia: Fort .\lills, ltock 11111. Ches-
ler, Winnsboro, IRi(dgeway, Blythe-
wood. Other stations are recognized
ats "flag sti tiois."

FREIGIIT TRAIN-GOING NORTH.
Columbia, 5.30, a. i.; Blythewood,

(3.45; Ridgeway, 7.20; Winnsboro,
8.30; Woudward's, 9.50; Cornwall's
10.25; 1-hester, 11.05; Charlotte, 3.45,
p. im.

FIEIGIIT TRAIN-GOING SOUTH.
Chester, 9.05, a. m. ; Cornwall's,

10.25; Blackstoclk. 10.4-1; Woodward's,
11; Winisboro, 12.15, p. mli. ; Ridge-
way, 1.30; Blythewood, 2.15; Colum--
bin, 3.40.
-These freight trains have a coach

attached and run daily, Sundays ex-
cepted.
Now Advertisements.
A Card-T. R. Robertson.
Now Goods-W, I. Donly.
New Goods-P. Landecker & Bru.
Fish and Oysters-F. W. IIabenicht.
Fall and Winter Goods-J. F. Mc-

Master & Co.
- Cotton is recovering somewhat from
the panic of last week, which was
calsedl, it is supposed, by the very
heavy receipts for the week in New
York. Oni Monday it sold in Winns-
bor'o for 9-20.

Now is a goodl timeC to advertise ill
TuE NEWS AND IIRALD. There are
several names amfonlg the merchants of
Winnsboro that we should consider
ornlamenIts to our adver'tisinig columns,
and( we should1( be very glad to hear
fr'om them. Our contract rates are
extremeilly liberal.

Esipecial.praise is (du1 to the Hook
am.(1 Lad1der Comnpany for t.hetir coluct
aIt the fire Onl Sunlday. Sc.treely hlad
the first tap ofthe bell sounded, whenri
the truck wazs in full speed for I lie
scene of' actionl. Arrived there, the
men worked with a will and to good
purpose.

REvIyAL IN BUsINEss.-We are
pleased to note a brisk trade in Winns.
boro this year. The streets, especially
on1 Saturdays, present a lively appear-
anice. Itf the cotton crop is unot toc
short this will be a goo)d seasoun for thc
'Boro. We der ive inclreased grati flea-
tion fr'om tis as It will sho0w that thc
coun11try ill genleral is implirovinlg. Tha
town cannot1110 prospuer unlless the far.

DE\HOF Dli.5L.M>,uA.-Dr,
Diavid M\. (Clarke, foriierly of WVinns.
boro, d1ied sud(denly~in Augusta, (Ga.
onx Saturday, and1( was1 bur1iedi at fh<
famlily lot inl the Presbyteriani church-
yard in Winnlsboro~onl Sunlday. Dri
Clarke practised .medi clne before th<
war, anld at tile time of' accession w1as~
editor of the F?air'lRed Hera'ld. A tt
tihe warL lhe moved to Baltimore, but
returnled to Wiitmsboro anid moved
withu his father, D)r. Caleb Clarke, to
Augusta. IIe haid beeun In bad hiealthu
for somne timne previous to Ils death.

1IRE.--Just after pe0pld' bad return-
ed fromi churchi on Sunday, fllre was
discovered on the prlemises of Mr. T.
R. Robertson-a conisiderable volumc
of smoke proceeding.fom the servants
quarters in1 rear of the dwellling. The
fire companies were promptly out, and
a streamu of water was soon poured blite
the room wherew theG fire was. The
beddhig and mnattrosses we'eburning-
the flre belig doubtless caused by someW
one havIng been smnokling a-pipe Onl theO
bed. 1T11 diange to theo buildIng wasI
sllghIt-amo(lunlting tonhot more thanii tell
dollars-but the occupants lost nearly
all thecir effets.
AN OLn SEAMxAN.-Mr. John Car-

man, of this county', was a sailor on
board the privateer Wasp in the war'
of 1812. -lHe has the dAto of his service
and the initial of the boatswaIn tattooed
on his arm. He was on bouvd during
the cruise'in wvhich two pi'lzes weore
captured. He ran away to Boa fr'om
Trenton, New Joracy, and shipped on
the WVasjp when but twelve or thirteen
yeaxrs old. Ini 1822 hie came to Charles.
ton{ sailor,.left Is vessel arid set.
t eh Iiarfleld. is witite hair is

~1e~Ing itd hp wears it in aqueue
b~I4n4, gi is18e8Vent Ogh

DOTS FROM R1D Ew AY.-Tne ruinor
which reached Winnsboro of a colfila-
gration in our town was without ioun-
dation in fact.. We presume itgrow out
of th

:
disastrous fire at Blackstock,

which resulted In tlhe total destruction
of the new residence of Mr. Edwird
Craig, a former resident of lidgeway.
Just before the last visit of Bishop

Howe, St. Stephen's Church received
a most acceptable and beautiful pres-
ent in the shape of an improved organ,
with music stool and music case-d.
gift of Miss Kate Palmer, daughter ot'
the late lion. E. G. Palmer.
Colton has been ofliring freely at. 9a

91, trade is good, and but for fhe recetl
decline everyone would feel eacouraged
-execpt those whose heads are habit-
ually sore. Datos.

Tin. P'IEsTti ta.tAN S1:11A.1xau. TIhte
Columbia Regitcr contains the follow-
ing: '"Our readers will share Vi IthU
in feelings of deep regret :t the an-
nounceentl that Ilie 'T'lieologicuI bollli-
nary of the Presbyteriaul Chureb, itui-
ated in this city, will probably suflier
serious loss by the fiilure of Adger &
Co. The exlent of the loss has not
yet been accurately ascertatined, but
those who are in a position to know
think that it will hardly be less than+
8:'>,0U0 or $26,000. I ft his proves to be
the case, the institution will be let'
witlhout the ninieaas of conltinuinlg his
exlrcie.,. The request of lie Board
of Directors to the Itc . Dr. Plunmer that.
Ie would visit the churches of the
State in behalf of the Seminary was
1made before tIhe fitilure of Messrs.
Adger & Co. was known, and now the
necessity for his doing so is of course

greater Ihan it was Ihen. We sincere-
ly trust that his mlision may be abm-
dantly blessed, and that solmte latts
will be Providentially found for the
tnaintcnance of this most useful insi i-
tution. There are now twenty-one
students training for the gospel ninis-
try within its walls, thirteen of them
are in the senior class, six in the mid-
ble a.d two in the junior, and its grad-
untes are scattered not only over the
Southern States but over the American
continent and time world."

NIEw A )VERITIS1MENT.-- Mtr. Win.
H. Donly announces the receipt of a
fi'eslh supply of groceries at his new
store on the corner of Congress and
College streets. This new stock con-
sists of hams, potted meats, canned
goods, cheese, crackers, etc. Call and
see him.
Mr. F. W. HIabenicht announces that

lie will during the coming se:rson keep
constantly on hand a supply of fresh
fish and oysters. Having long ex-

per"ience as a restauraleur, and ample
facilities, Mr. Uabonicht will always
be prepared to supply the wants of his
friends and customers.
Messrs. J. F. McMaster & Co. have

laid in this season an unusually full
and fine assortment of dry goods,
clothing, boots, shoes, hats, fancey
goods and groceries. A visit to their
establishment shows that they can
supply thle wants of everybody, and
that ini the selection of their goods
thley have htad in view dill'erent peo-
le's diff'erent needs and taistes. (Give
themi a call, staying quite long enough
to make a judicious invC~le.smnt of
your money,
We are glad to place in the adver-

tising columns of THmE NEws AND
litn iLD the name of Messrs. P.
Landecker & Bro., whose card ap-
pears for the first time in this i.ssue.
T1hese gentlemten formerly did busi-
ness at Rlidgeway, but, seeking a
wider field, thmey moved to Win nsboro
in January, 1878. Since that time
they have been doing a first-rate busi-
ness, and now off'er a fine stock of
goods of every variety. We ask
especial attenitionl to their new adver-
tisemnent, and bespeak for them a
liberal share of the public'pat ronage.
Gossr ruOM SAu.-~r-Weo have haid

a long dry spell, and have very little
hopes that thme recent rains will do any
good to tIhe late crops. 'The cottoni
crop) will be very short. 1 (do not lhenar
of any man claiming to mako anmy-
where I he nuimber of bailes ho laniIted
fbr. Weo are having our full quot.a of
sickness-chmills and fever predominmat-
ing, with an occasional case of malaril
fever.
We attended by special invitation

the closing exercises of' twvo of tho col-
oredi schiools of this oounty. The first
was umnder' tihe charjl;e of Clara Hious-
ton, located on Samuel Grier's pltata-
tion, atnd numbers at times one hun-
dred and twvelve pupllils, with an aver-
age of eighty. Wo had no means to
judge of the advanceent of the putp'Is
in their various branches of study, as
thme exerceises on that day consisted of
songs, short speeches, and dialogues.
These weore delivered in a manner that
reflected credit on both teacher and pu-
pils. The latter, too, seemed to be
under good discipline. After the
school exercises closed, 0. B. Moore,
colorecd teachoer from Jackson's Creek
school, delivered to the patrons of the
school some wholesome remarks on the
importance ofeducation, after which
they repalied-to the place whiere din--
nor was prep)ared, and at least three
hundred souls felt as ifClaraHoustona's
p)icnmic was a grand auteces.--Tho secv
ond was under charge of 0. B. Moore,
located at Point Lookout Colored
Presbyterian Church, and known by'that name. The school numbors at
times eighty-five pupils, with a gomer-
a] average of sixty-flve.- The closing
exercises of this school being the same
as the other, we 0e41 toll nothing of its
general routine of duties. Thie speech-,
es, songs and didleguess wer,e wye]l
Irendered, and the- pupils, appeared ,to
be inndete striot diselplio.e t the
-close of ,the' 'exeoesk X$'t.y M.e
Holmes% colored, and tho pgia1epta'ot
thn school:dlveafed speees ibl1

portailce of editettioli (o teo cole'l
mattn in making him to know that, hi
interest is identical with the whit
people's, and that unless the white mau
prospes, ho mtust suller; aid tha
education would elevate him abo.v
the petty habit of lying, stealing an<

(ilviding the proceeds of their crops b:
layintg 11Qide gin.11s of cotrn, or whe;
it, was fractioital, of biting it into parts
At the close of these speeches diinnte
was annotIttced, an(1 alnother thre+
hundred souls rejoiced over a bouti
ful repast. Poliities were entirely ig
nored at both places. The colore(
people of latlh piacea have the thank;
of ti.r white friends For the orderl1

m11aincer inl W hiCh they con0dne1ed them
srlv,'.,, tere bi:ing no signs of a rom
o; dr U!.1:'fme..tta, (ither plat+e, but a.
t he eloon( all Ich. guitly for th, ho ltlt s

They wili als1.i ace("pt lut- thanks fhi
the ,tt, 1indntc~, slsown ns onl th(
groutnds. '.l'ihc pat rons ol hoth slchool:
Cxpasr'.- t'c1 tiheml I ts.$l as being wel
plea;ed with thteir respecti!Ve to-tchet"s

-A slI;ht Oi,so!k of ("art1hltaike was
telt altMemp)his oil F Ida y -itt,60. 'The
CoUrs e Wil nor'ti1n est t1o southleast.
-'The Virgiatiai Midlind road hat

carriied..l an av~ra,g' of over five lun1-
d-ed pi,asscng'rs:: aday ftir the last fourt

m1ot,bls.

- e. Iit iugh L;e his been
tuaniouosly noml ;1at1ed as the Cpln-
servaltive debt -pyi.n % 1Ig canlidlte tr
1the Virgin11ia Io(ust of Delegates for
Stal'urtIand King George counties.
-Gcn. ltot er A. Pryor male a

Deiocratic spaech in Brool.lvi,N. Y.,
'ednles"daV (W('iag, earniesl ly a(voeat-

ing the i're-hh('t;mt Gt' (u . lItoo isoi,
1imd (enI'nInt ' I( lh T aI'1Iletiy b ti its

a cime i,. :inz- 1 i .t pm .'.

-Dnn{earl,rv (-n11od at the Pal-
ace Hotel, in Snua Frunisco, oiu 1 htutr-
day, tutl Sett. tip iis t ard to G (en.
G,rt1t, but the Geeral declined o r"e-

Ceive himl. This happenled twice.
-One hid red English armers

have arrived ait Montreall, Canada, en
route for Little Saskatchewan, wherc
thev propose to settle. 'T'hey have
caplital to the atount of $.),000.
Amtong the party are sons of Englishnoblemtlen.
-General Grant, in a dispatch to

t ayur Stokley, of Philadelphia, re"
.urn thanliks for. the proposed recepioun inlthat city, 1n(1 says he cannlo

now0V lat+e at tilme for vi iting 1'hila.
dolpiia, but will let him know whev
he can.

-Alderman Thomas M('Speddon ii
the hasstt. prom1ilelit withd-awal frotu
Taamany. lie says lie has alwavybeen governed by the action of tiu
nattiol and State Conventions of th(
Democratic party, aid thal it is now
too late for him to change a habit st
long Iracl iced.
-The Sprintgfleld (Mass.) Repubi

can sars: "Th'10otn1s IM. ilavard is to
(lay the only prominent leader will
an inuediate fut.urc in the I)emocratii
party. Ili, representS sometIn+gmllor<than the )emucratic organization; h(
represents independence in poltiCs."
-Tlhe IHaunpton (Vra.) ,Souther'

Workmanj~jj leuarns that in theo coinimtfali twentyv miore gitrls wvill be adlded i
th na aumber of 1Indiaan si udents aI haunptoni. T.lhir (1ue propiortion i
r-eg-arded as essentizal to thc succes
amnd v'alue of' te efUbrt.

-Tw cloedmenu, Wiashtingtoi
A(rol an Pryr ard, lockedc airm

am!' dlibei;'ely waY1ll-:edl into the Mis
so'ri ive atSt. .Joseph)J, Mo., las

l\inday.(1 They were swept awvay b;

-(eo. F'. Slossom agtrees to th
i'prooitio.1 nmade by .JaIcob Schaefe

th !att iiho ma11leh of' billartds betwee
the1m .shaldl be 3,000 points up1, to b
la:yed int New Yor-k eity on ltree1venintgs, anid that the stalkes shall bi
$2,000 a ride.
-A fr-eightt tr'aini ran into a griav<

tr'aina onl th1 Phailadeilhia andt( R{'zdini
R ~tairoad, necari Dougla-vilh , Pai., o
?-zilltud a orning. I e Yoc 1'umt5, cot
dutort 't f1' liz heI :rvel 1ta. aind Ales
mtasler .ntt. an.01 s'm1pIore, werle bot
!;ii 'd anod I Mv'id Dhairidhezeri ser'i)u:
ly ima.saa-:d. A den'se fog prevailed a
thue time.

-Thet h st ap1plientiont for gold1 midert the 1r'ecnl toieuhn I f the triensnr
delCari' men'lt wvas r'o.eived onl Tuesda(i
ming.' 1) It4 wa1 fro m a itIim
lbankt m! llath'r. Ohuie, ad ii lor N I,50t
IThe b:tuk hadc dep'~osted fl it iamiomt
ini latl tender&i', 21.! I he New Yor1k asuit

Itreaury iTh' le ago.ld waYSisIrdered I
be. shippedCj fr-omi te P'hiladeh1

frietnd" ini the Iioeccher trial, amid Wna
A. iinzard, coin-)lisinig the firmn<
Francis D. Moultoni &'Co., haveo biee
spenihCided b)y the boaurd of manaii'ier

ftrom the privUleges of the New for'
Pr-odtce Exchainge, of wvhich they arimnember's. The char-ge against thomrn
"conidutct iniconsistent with thc imt
and e!qntilabole)prinile3s of traito.Trhe ditlliulty Is said to be the refue:oh' Mr-. Moulton to be0 governedI by thi
dlecisioni of thle ar-bitrationt comilt te
in ai dispntlo reardiaj cnsgno
of salt. ~ a otJlie

-Gener'al Granit visited the Callforia Tiheaitre, in Sana l?ranciasco, hasiMoniday nilght, anid witnessed thimihliary spectacle entitled( "Tihe ColoGuard.L 'The building was p)acked.and the gentorail, on his appearance ilthe box, was gr-eeted with upr'oarouappilause. The p)lay was magnilflcet
ly putupon the stage, andithe appearate- of three full compijaules on1 th.
stage added to the sci effect. A
the close of' the secound act the orchestt-a lafyed the "Army Quadrille,dedIicated to Generctal Gr-ant. Hie wvaaf'tetrwar'ds serenaf(Iddat his hotel.
--Capt. R.V. Moore a conducto

0on the itichmuond( and hanme Ralii'oad, met with a imost hori--ble death
onl the nor-therni end of the roead, las'Thuzrsda.s 1 i s stated 'that hie Wai
passing 'lowu the ladder' omn one of thacar's antd missIng lisa footing fel
through. Th.e trainr was, .thena abouttWenty-flye miles froin ibbomomd, anmr-using at ftll speed. The unfor'tu
nate gentleman was instantly kllletand his body fearfully manigled. Mr
Moore had been promoted frown th<position of brakmnan. lHe is a rest
flent of'Mamichester, Va., and a broth:
er-in-law of W. D. McAdoo, prprie,toer of the itebAio~ flQuso in Groens.boro. lIe had the r eptttation ofbeina faithtti ana $9fen.t '61y' anento saved th9~Ibof the:englner ooj,botraini KkId 1. at the risk ooen nnnu z~iniMn m .

Tlhefolowing Is the report. of the
lyellow fever at Memphis for the week

tending Sehtelher. 27: Total nulher"
of new eases tr the week (i3--wlit's
4 tand colored 22. Total numher to
(Idate, 1,279. Total numuber of' dentis
fro1n yellow fever for the week :,I--
white 26 and colored 5. Total numberof deaths to date 387.

--New Orleans Times: Though NewOrleans has not suflered frot the
yellow tever this year, It has suttlbredl
enormtous?ly from tih) results of a
groundless and silly alpprehlellsion of anepidemic. The pe'riotd for the openingot the business season has alrendv
arrived, and tho river landinigs lp
pear abanloned. Much of this lnis-
fortutne can be traced to the folly of
our" oflicial doctors. Iiowever, it is
possible that they were only afletedby an epidemic of fright, w.hicll was
the result. of last year's terrible visila-
t.ion. An old merchant made the re-
mark the other day that it always took
a year to get over the scare. '"Next
year," said he, "you won't hear of
quarantine."
-The herald ranks military heroes

thus: Alexander, llannibal, C:esar,Bonaparte, Grant. All the same theScrald does not want Grant for Presi-
dent.

To my neighbors, brother firemen, and
the citizens of the town generally, both
white and colored, I horov.ith publicly
lender my sinooro achnowled-mouta for
their prompt and ef'cotive nervices in
suppressing the thrcatened conflagration
at my residence on ;iundny last.

T. It. itOBEl TSON.
Sept 30-ti

A. choico lot of Sugar -Curel
TIms, a eloico iot of I'eakfatst
Stipu, Fro' h Cboose and Crack,rs,Pre,+hl Cakes and Candien, Fresh
Canned Goods of all descriptions,Frush Potted Meats of all kind,
Fresh Pickles, Jellies, &c.. LOW
FOR CASH. W. H. DONLY,

sept 30 On the Corner.
FZSH AND OYSTER.S.

TO TILE CITIZENS OF WINNS-
BORO AND FAIRFIELD:

I WOULD respectfully announce to
the public thet I have tnade ample ar-
rangements with the best Houses at
Norfolk, Sufi'>)k and Charle.4ton, to
supply mhe with FlRESI SALT WA-
TER FlII mid the very best

BAY OYSTERS
for this season. I will keep then in
store FUNESI ON ICE every day, so
that may customers can supply thema-

Iselves at any time.
All my Oysters and Fich are guar-

anllteed to heC fresh and of t.ho
VERY BEST QUAIlTY.

tL Vy0 resp~ectfulIy,

W~ashington etroot, RearI of Town~
Hall.

sept30-Imn

NEW GOQDS!

I

e 3H nesge wol 'call espooial

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

These g!oods hlave been clected with
h1 apacial referencec to thlo wants of this
- market, andt will be sold at

bt

- LOWEST LIVINC* PRICES.

~iThe stock consists of too many articles to
be~enumerated in snadvert.lsemlent An

texamflinat.ion catn alone satisfy purobasers.A cnll from purdhasors is. respectfully
solicited.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

kc Congress street, one door south of Morris'

0 ilotel, Winnaboro, 8. 0.
s sept 30-xttf

1879. FALL 1879.
0

t --.A.1.T.~D-
WINTER GOODS.-

WE WILL NOT DE UNDERSOLD I

WE ha&vo just :received a large

a and wvell assorted stockm of Dry

Goods of all kinds, Notiori0,. Ho..

~ siery, Fancy Goodo, etc., Cassi-

t meres, Jeans, Korseys, Tweeds an d.
. Satinets. Boots and Shoes of all

kinds and at bottom prices.

SPECIAL ATTENTION I

We ask an inspection of our ele,
gant aswortment of Clothing. You
you will be repaid for the trouble.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS II

Our stock of Shawls is complete in
every respect.

HATS! HATS!! HtATS!h!
fro:n 25.cornts to $5.00.

riannels, White and olored. We
pan't begWto .enumerate a. Call
and be oaninoed. 1ou wil save

STARTIN A
WE TAKE this opportunity of

Groeschol is now in tho Northern
p

CHOICE stock of fall and winter gi
Whilo others may attolmpt to 11U:

parade, WE CONFINE OURSELV

pose to givo our patrons the benolit

WE DO NOT SELL ONE ARTICI

EXTRA PROFIT ON ANOTIER.

all our goods, and guarantoo FAIR
us with their custom.

Our regular advertisement with pr
will save money by studying it.
Mr. A. W. Brown is still with us, a

frionds.

SUG ENIEIN
sept ii

AUGUSI.
1879. FALL 0

ro the People of Fairflold and Adjoininc
I TAKE pleasure in stating that I ha

v, having ioved (into the lagl;e and eo

Iadd Bros. I am now prepared ) a

BOOTS and SIlOES, tIATS and CAP

mitd al:o a fine line of Tobacco and (ig

.vcr been sold in Wiiuisboro.
IIaving a varied experience and unlii

,or cash only, I defy competition.
To farmers buying largely, I will sell

Kew York cost. I don't add ten per c(

L)etitors. My discounts more tlua pay
Look out for my price list about the

goods purchased south of Bal1timoro.
When you visit Winnsboro don't bi

STORE, and examine my stock and be

aug4

NEW GOO.D3

ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

J. M. B3EATY has just returned

from Newv York, and we are now re-

ceiving a stock of Dry Goods and

Notions, Clothing and H ts, Boots

and Shoes, Groceries, &c., wvhielt

was carefully selected, and bought
at tho

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

We ask, not only our customers, bu

the whole community, to call ani

examine our goods.

J. M. BEATY & CO.
sept 20.

DRSS 90OODS!
DRESS GOOD~S

DRESS GOODS I

WE would respect fully invite anWinspection of our Stock of
D)ross Goods by the ladies of Winns-
hero and vicinity. Our stock con-
sists of Iron-frameo Greonadinos, All
Wool Bluntings, Lace B3unting,
Dontolles, Beige, Linen Lawn,
Pacitic Lawn, Cord ed Jaconets,Corded Piques, Suitings, &c., &c.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
of Brown Linen Dress Goods, with
Laces for Trimming. Our Stock in
all other lines is full and complete.
A now lot of White and Colored

Trimmings just opened. Second
lot of Cassimnores from Charlottes-

ville nills oponed a few days since.

A lot of Fans, Parasols and Mosqui--

to Netting just in.

-McMASTER & BRIQE.

N. 3.-Automatic Fly Fans forsale here..
juno 7-

ROBERTSON, TAYLOR & CO.,
--UCoJEssoIR To-.

ENO. W. WU LIAMB & C0.

btton raotors, Wholenale GOmcers aua J.
General Oommitssion Mfo-ohanit

NNOUAC" NTS

informing our customers that Mr.

markets purchasing a LARGE and

)oda.

IIBUJG the public by a great show and

IS TO SOLID FACTS, and wo pro-
of all bargninn that we ourselves got.
, BELOW COST AND MAKE AN

We charge a reasonable profit on

DEALING TO ALL who may favor

ice. list will appoar soon, and buyers

nd promises groat bargains to all his

[ER & GIOESCHEL.

ASTORE,
PENING 1879.
Counties:

r enlarged my bu1sin1e1ss very eXtensivc-
mmlnodiouls storc formerly" oCenpied by

t'er you DiRY (GO1l), NOTIONS,
S, (')Ei{I":uv and l(ASSWAllE,
trs at ten per cent. lC,, than Uhey have

lited capital, and buying fromt first hands

any goods in stocl al (en per cent. above
Mt. for expeises, liko some of my con-

freight.
Lst of .October. I caln (tnplicato anly

ly before calling at the AUGUST1A

convinced.

J. L. 11i MNA% U'(11, Proprietor.
FRESH GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED.

-CO NSISTING IN PART OF-

24 bhis. M~olase'-all graudos,
400 Ibs. Choico Buckwhoat Flour,
10 boxcs Creami Choose,
2 hoxosi best Italian Maccaroni,
12 bhls. S4ugar, all grades,
14 sacksi of Cof'e-10) Rio, 4 boat
S Java,

50 bble. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bbls., cns and buckets.

Bacon, Best Sugar Curod Hams.

Choice Rod Ruist Proof Oats, Seed
bRye and Barley.

Nails, Trace Chains, Horso and Mule
Shoes, Axle Grcease, White
WVine andi Cidor Vinegar,

Smuokin g Tobacco-
Durham's boat,
Chewing To

bacco.
Risins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Poaches and
Tomatoes, Mixed Pickles, Chow
Chow and Peppei' Sauce.

ALSO,
A fino lot of BO.OT$ AND SHOES.

All of wvhiih will be sold cheap for
Cash.

nov 9 D. 1R FLENNIKEN.

{\~TARD & Co,'s Fronch Brandy,UkJarnica Rum, Holland Gin, Gin--
ger Brandy Blackbory Brandy P'each
and Applo Brand y, N. E. Rnm,
Swoet Cider, P'uro Juice Port Wino,
Catawba Wine, Cherry Brandy,
IDomestic Gins. The very bestbrands of Cigars, Chewing and
Blacikwol l's celebrated Smoking
TobaLcco, and a very superior Fine
Palo Tablo Shorry, at F. WV. HADE-
NIGhT'S, Rear of Town Hall.

JUST

AR RIVE D
At the Winnsboro Dry Goocls,Fancy Goods and Millinery Bazaar

a second lot of new, choap and ole.
gant goods. Millinery and FancyGoods in all the latest styles and
novelties of the season. Mrs. Boag,having a first-class milliner to assist
her in this Department, is fully pro..
pared to pleaso the nost' fastidious,
and will take plensuro in doing so.
A beautiful line of Silk and Cotton
Parasols ; Corsets, Kid Gloves,Ladies' Jabots and'Ties or Scarfs ;
Dress Goods, Buntings, Poplins,Silks, Buttons, Fringes, Trimmings-in fact a full stock of such goods
as are usually found in a first-class
Millinery, Dry Goods and FancyUxoods Establishment.

SMOES.

A beautiful line of ladies' and
Children's Slippers, Gaiters and
Shoes ; also, a nice assortment of
Mon's Shoes.

Q ROCERIES.
A full and fresh stock of FamilyGroceries : Bacon, Meal, Fluor,

Corn, Sugars, Coffees, Soap,
Starch,

Powder,
Shot,
Candies,

Cigars,
Tobacco,

Kerosene Oil.
In short, you can find all you want
at J. 0. BOAG'S, and as cheap as
tho same goods can be bought any-where. Don't forget to call. No
trouble to show goods.

J. O. BOAG.

SEWfNQ MLtACIIINES.
Sixteen new and first-class SewingMachines to be in store it a day or

so. The New and Improved Verti-
cal Feed Davis, XX. P. F. ; also, the
Now and Improved American, rang.
ing in prico fron $20 upwards.Theso Machines are from the ficto,
rics of good, responsible companies,
and are warranted to be just as
represented

J. O. BOAG,
Agent for Fairfield County.

may 3

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERLD.
ONE DOLLaARd A vEAl.

The cireulaiion of this popular newspa.
per Lh more than trellw.l during the
hast year. It contain:;tall th' loading
ne"ws coilain(l in the Daily Ilorald, and
is arranged in handy dopatticnts. The

FOREIGN NEWs
embraces special dislpatohes from allquartersa of the globe. Uder-' the h cad of

ANIM11cCAN NEws
aire given the telegraphic despatohoes of
the we'ek froma all parts of the Union. This
feazturo alonoc makes TH~IE WEIEKLY11 ERIALD the most v'aluable chronicle in
the werld, as it is the cheapest. Everyweek is given a faithfiul rep)ort of.

P'OLITrICAL NEwse'mbracing OOmpl'Oto fad' comprohensivodespniatchecs fromi WVashingtonz, includingfulli reports of the speches of eminentpoliticians on the questions of' the hoeur.
TiH FAIM DRPIAlI'TMENT1

of t.he Weekly Hlerald gives the latest aswvell as the most practical si'ggestlons anddisoyorios relating to the dltia of thefarmer, hints for .raising eattlo, poultry,grains, .trees, vegetables &o., &c., withlsuggestions for keeping buletin g and
farming utensils in repair. This is sup-
p)Oleented by a well-edited department,wialely copiedl, under the head of THEHO0ME, giving reeipes for practioni dish-es, hintsi for making clothing and forkeeping up wvith the latest fashions at the
lowest lies. Every item of cooking or
economy suggested in this deprirtment Is
piractically tested by experts before pub-I ication. Letters from our Paris and
London corr'ospondonts on the very
izatest fashions. The llome Departmentof the Weekly Herald willisave fthe house-
wife more than one hundred times the
prieo of the paper. The interests ofskilled labor areolooked after, and every-thing relating to mechanics and la''orsaving is carefully recorded. There is a
piage devoted to all the latest phases of the
bu:iness markcets, oreopa, merchandise,&c., &o. A valuable feature is found Intheo specially reported p)rices and condi--
tions of the produco0 market.
Sporting news at home and abroadtogether with a Story every week, a Her-moci, by some eminent divine, Literary,Musical, Dlramxatio, Personal and SeaNotes. There is no paper in the. world

which contains so much newvs matter
overy week as the Weekly Herald, which
is sent, postage free, for Oneo Dollar. You
can subscribe at any time.
TIlE NEW YORK HE.RALD IN A WEEK..
LY FORM,0NE DOLbAR A YEAR'

Address,
NZW YORK1 HZERALD,

-Broadway Ann stra,
aug 19

SMITII'S WORMV OIL

a


